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needed a new, catchy narne foI hls mill. My father, Fred W, who oilrned the
Laingsburg Press, suggested "Cidertorium". Freddy llke{, it and the name stuck.
There were two or tiree other cider mills, but each had its own location and none of
them were as popular or lasted as loflg as Atwood!.

Not to b€ cmfused with a mill ftr the making of cider, l-aingsburg has had appte
drying businesses at least three locations. One was at the seth of ttle old two-story
school on williams Street at the then Oscar lohnson property. That residence was
razed when lohnson sold all his land to the school for development of the original
football field (now middE school). Another was at Railroad and williams Streets on
the southwest comer A third stretched just west of t'le depot. Not a known fact,
but reportediy the first dryer (or evaporator as owners prefered) was owned by
Daniel LeBar. It has algo been said that we hid tfiree apple dryers operating at one
tirn€.

The apple dryers were big business and many peopl€ (mosdy women) realized a
good Ecupauon for rnan)' years. Natural,y, most business was transacted in the fall.

One year about 30,000 bushels were handled. Huge mounds of apples were piled
arcund the buildings. Machlnes pared the apples and after paring, apples were
dropped on a table where they were trimrned and sliced and placed in vat rooms to
dry. TIle vat rooms had large cGcks in the floor and b€neath tiese were large open
fire pots on which brimestofle was placed over hot coatl.

The fumes from tll€ buming brirnestone bleached the apples white and drled them
at the same time, Nothing was wasted! The evaporated apples were plac€d in cloth
sacks. The parinqs were used for making dyes and apples too small to be pared
were put into machines to be chopped to be used for rnaking mincemeat.

Many people worked ftr Freddy. but three I rememb€r mst is,/were brothers Glen
and Gary Hagerty and Jerry Austin. lerry lived next door with his parents, Deruin
and Elsie Austin (nee Phdps). Elsie is a direct descendant of Mason Phelps, sm-in-
law of Peter Lring. Elsie resides at walters subdivision.

Jerry and wife, loanne (Brewster) purchased the Atwood property and constructed
a new hore, but chose to discontinue operation of the mill.

when enterirlg the new building, the first thing you would see was the larg€ apple
press compleE with the many belts and gears. To the immediat€ left was the apple
press.

wood€n frarEs about six or eight inches high and approxirnately three or four feet
square would be stacked sveral hklh after ftrst applying a special doth in each
frare. The "cloth" wflld then be folded over four ways from each direction on top
of the apples.

when the required arcunt of framed apples was ready, pressure would b€ applied
via the press and customers would watch wlth muth-watering anticipation as th€
fr6h juim En into a square stainless steel container. This wt had coasters and a
valve at the bottom so the juice could be released by hand. Freddy would pass out
samples and patrons either had their jugs fllled that they had brought witi them or
in glass gallon Jugs sold by Freddy. ln the earlier days of Homer, the cider sold for
12 cents a gallon. I remember the cost was 50 cents per gallon.

After the juice was exmcted, tfle load of frames would be wheel€d on a trac* at
upper level aM each would be relieved of its load of skins by dumping out an open
door At times the pile of skins would build to great heights before being hauled
away,

Freddy always bragqed that you could eat off the floor of his mill. Inded you 6uld!

The stainless steel vats wse cleaned regularly as were strainers. pails and other
equip,nent. He always pr€ched that nothing was to ever hit the floor---as if it
would matter beGuse of the cleanliness. Each year he gave dte place another cct
of paint in apple colors---red. green and yellow,

The Cidertorium bad a capacity of 50 barels a day. He processed about 50,000
gallons a year and in his 50 years in business he estimated 2,5000,000 gallons
produced.

His entertainrent prowess came nahlrally because he also had his ovrn band and
he was an accomplished billiards player In his band, he played the drums aftd his
bitliards playing began at age 10 when an urcle taught him the gare. He entered
tournaments and exhibitions all overthe @untry. He competed with "big names"
such as prdessional bllliards Hall of Famer Willie Mosconi. He did not always lose to
them either. Never take Freddy on in a "sure fire" billiards bet because you would
always lose.

Every fu|, arloads of school kids and their teachers would come from miles around
to parhke of the cider and witness the antics of Freddy Atwood.

I have sald many times that "some tiings change ard sorne things should never
change". The Cid€rtoriuin and Freddy Atwood is in the'oever change" category.
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' Nancy Dunkel
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' Marvin lohn Milb

' Ory{b wn$am Sel'tidge

' Ert hx Kremer

'J.C. Bowen

' Datron M. Browf,

' Lynn R. Bosom

' Carolyn lean Grffn

' Arbne Mare Somers

' Rbard H- Griffin

' Elizabeth (8etty) warren

'D[ rackson w. Bat6 D.D.S

' Hazel Belle Bywater
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